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No. 1995-4 (SS1)

AN ACT

HB1

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for sentencingprocedurefor urder~oLthe
first degree;andmaking arepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section9711(d) and (i) of Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 9711. Sentencingprocedurefor murderof the first degree.

(d) Aggravating circumstances.—Aggravatingcircumstancesshall be
limited to the following:

(1) The victim was a [firemanj firefighter, peace officer, public
servantconcernedin official detention,as definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5121
(relating to escape),judgeof anycourt in theunified judicial system,the
Attorney Generalof Pennsylvania,a deputyattorney general,district
attorney,assistantdistrict attorney,memberof the GeneralAssembly,
Governor,LieutenantGovernor,Auditor General,StateTreasurer,State
law enforcementofficial, local law enforcementofficial, Federallaw
enforcementofficial or personemployedto assistor assistingany law
enforcementofficial in the performanceof his duties,who waskilled in
the performanceof hisduties or as a resultof his official position.

(2) The defendantpaid or was paid by another person or had
contractedto pay or bepaidby anotherpersonor hadconspiredto pay or
be paid by anotherpersonfor the killing of the victim.

(3) The victim wasbeingheldby the defendantfor ransomor reward,
or as a shield or hostage.

(4) The deathof the victim occurredwhile defendantwasengagedin
thehijackingof an aircraft.

(5) The victim wasaprosecutionwitnessto a murderor other felony
committedby the defendantandwaskilled for thepurposeof preventing
his testimony against the defendant in any grand jury or criminal
proceedinginvolving suchoffenses.

(6) The defendantcommitted a killing while in the perpetrationof a
felony.

(7) In thecommissionof the offensethedefendantknowingly created
agraverisk of deathto anotherpersonin addition to the victim of the
offense.
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(8) The offensewas committedby meansof torture.
(9) The defendanthas a significant history of felony convictions

involving the useor threatof violenceto the person.
(10) The defendanthas been convictedof anotherFederalor State

offense,committedeitherbeforeor at thetime of the offenseatissue,for
which a sentenceof life imprisonmentor deathwas imposableor the
defendantwasundergoingasentenceof life imprisonmentfor anyreason
at the time of the commissionof the offense.

(11) Thedefendanthasbeenconvictedof anothermurder~,JcommiUed
in any jurisdiction and committed either before or at the time of the
offenseat issue.

(12) Thedefendanthasbeenconvictedof voluntarymanslaughter,as
definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2503 (relating to voluntary manslaughter),or a
substantiallyequivalentcrime in anyotherjurisdiction,committedeither
beforeor at thetime of the offenseat issue.

(13) Thedefendantcommittedthekilling or wasan accomplicein the
killing, asdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 306(c) (relating to liability for conduct
of another;complicity), while in the perpetrationof a felony under the
provisionsof the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as The
Controlled Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct, and punishable
under the provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7508 (relating to drug trafficking
sentencingandpenalties).

(14) At the timeof the killing, the victim was or hadbeeninvolved,
associatedor in competitionwith thedefendantin the sale,manufacture,
distribution or delivery of any controlled substanceor counterfeit
controlled substancein violation of The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct or similar lawof any otherstate,theDistrict of
Columbiaor theUnited States,andthedefendantcommittedthekilling or
wasan accompliceto thekilling asdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 306(c),andthe
killing resultedfrom or was relatedto that association,involvementor
competitiontopromotethedefendant’sactivitiesin selling,manufacturing,
distributing or delivering controlledsubstancesor counterfeitcontrolled
substances.

(15) At the time of the killing, the victim was or had been a
nongovernmentalinformantor hadotherwiseprovidedany investigative,
law enforcementor police agencywith information concerningcriminal
activity andthedefendantcommittedthe killing or wasan accompliceto
the killing as definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 306(c), and the killing was in
retaliationfor thevictim’s activitiesasanongovernmentalinformantor in
providinginformationconcerningcriminalactivity to aninvestigative,law
enforcementor police agency.

(16) The victim was a child under 12 yearsof age.

(i) Recordof deathsentenceto Govemor.—~Where]Within 90 daysof
the date a sentenceof death is upheld by the Supreme Court, the
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prothonotaryof the SupremeCourtshall transmit to theGovernora full and
completerecordof the trial, sentencinghearing,imposition of sentenceand
review by the Supreme Court. Notice of this transmission shall
contemporaneouslybeprovidedto the Secretaryof Corrections.

(I) Issuanceof warrant.—
(1) After the receiptof the record, unlessa pardon or commutation

has been issued,the Governorshall, within 90 days, issuea warrant
specifyinga weekfor executionwhich shall be no later than 30 days
after the datethe warrant issigned.If becauseofa reprieveorajudicial
stayof the executionthe dateof executionpasseswithout unpositionof
thedeathpenalty,unlessa pardonorcommutationhasbeenissued,the
Governorshall, within 30 daysof the termination of the reprieveor the
judicial stay, reissuea warrant specifyinga weekfor execution which
shall be no later than 30 days after the date of reissuanceof the
warrant.

(2) The warrant shall be directed to the Secretaryof Corrections
commandingthatthe subjectof the warrantbeexecutedwithin the week
namedin the warrantand in the mannerprescribedby law.

(3) Uthe Governorfails to timelycomplywith the provisionsofthis
subsectionand a pardon or commutation has not been issued, the
SecretaryofCorrectionsshall, within 30 daysfollowing the Governor’s
failure to comply,scheduleandcarryout the executionno laterthan 60
daysfrom the date by which the Governor was required to sign the
warrant underparagraph(1).
(k) Terms of confinement.—Uponreceiptof the warrant, the Secretary

of Corrections shall, until infliction of the death penaltyor until lawful
dischargefrom custody,keepthe inmate in solitary confinement.During
the confinement, no person except the staff of the Department of
Corrections,the counselof the inmate and a spiritual adviserselectedby
the inmate or the membersof the immediatefamily of the inmateshall be
allowedaccessto the inmatewithout an order of the sentencingcourt.

(1) Witnessesto execution.—No person except the following shall
witnessany executionunderthe provisionsof this section:

(1) The superintendentof the institution where the executiontakes
place.

(2) A qual(fiedphysician.
(3) Six reputableadult citizensselectedby the superintendent.
(4) Onespiritual adviser,when requestedandselectedby the inmate.
(5) Not more than six duly accreditedrepresentativesof the news

media.
(6) Such staff of the institution as may be selected by the

superintendent.
(m) Certification of superintendent.—After the execution, the

superintendentof the institution shall certify in writing, under oath or
affirmation, to the courtof the county where the inmatewas sentencedto
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death that the inmate was duly executedat the placeand in the manner
prescribedin this sectionandat the time designatedundersubsection(,).
The certificate shall befiled in the office of the clerk of such court.

(it) Postmortem examination.—Immediately after execution, a
postmortemexaminationof the body of the inmate shall be madeby the
physician present at the execution. The superintendentshall report in
writing stating the nature of the examinationso made.This reportshall be
annexedto and filed with the certificate required under subsection(m).
After thepostmortemexamination,unlessclaimedbya relativeor relatives,
the Departmentof Correctionsshall be responsiblefor dispositionof the
body.

(o) Costsof execution and examination.—Thecostsof the execution
and the postmortem examination shall be paid by the Departmentof
Corrections.

Section2. The actof June 19, 1913 (P.L.528,No.338),entitled“An act
fixing the penalty for murderof the first degree;regulatingthe procedure
incident to the infliction thereof; prescribingandproviding for aplaceand
mannerof inflicting said penalty on the grounds of the new Western
Penitentiary of this Commonwealth, in Centre County; making an
appropriationtherefor;repealinginconsistentlegislation;andprovidingthat
neitherthisactnor saidrepealshallapplyto anycasein which-it~sha1l-appear
that saidcrimewas committedprior to thedateof theapprovalof this act,”
is repealed.

Section 3. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this
act or its application to any person or circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
canbe given effect without the invalid provision or application.

Section4. This actshall applyto casesin whichthe Governorhas,asof
the effectivedateof thisact, not yet receivedthetranscriptof therecord.

Section 5. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of March, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


